
FIND
THE BEST

HR SOLUTION
WITH US

Pasona provide full services to support HR

strategies since 1976

 

We have over 40 years experienced in

recruitment service that help you increase

your chances of finding the very best talent.

We support HR all function including

recruitment, training, payroll, HR consulting,

outplacement, and etc. We always follow up

each process and feedback, from the initial

matching process through candidate’s first

day of work.

Pasona Group provides comprehensive HR

support to Japanese companies expanding

overseas with 55 Sites and 15 Regions

PASONA GLOBAL

98 Sathorn Square Office Tower, 26th

Floor, North Sathorn Road, Silom, Bangrak,

Bangkok 10500

 

+66 (0)2-108-1250
info@pasona.co.th

pasona.co.th

CONTACT



Recruiting
Pasona provides recruiting services that find the best match talented candidates and careers to create work-life-balance. We focus on

senior to executive level recruitment for Thai and Japanese nationality in various kinds of industries. We are screening and shortlist high

qualified candidates for you to select the most suitable talent for your organization.

 

Our service also provides a guarantee period which enhances our service quality. We are also provided a candidate reference check as

request. Please contact us for terms and conditions.

SERVICE

PASONA RECRUITMENT (THAILAND) CO., LTD.

PASONA HR CONSULTING (THAILAND) CO., LTD.

Registration Consulting Interview Job Offer Post Employed
Support

Permanent Staff
Our professional consultant specialized
input the right man in the right job. No
matter how specific your task is, we can
find suitable staff for you.

Contract Staff
Hiring contract staff helps your corporate
reduce cost for short-term projects. You
can also evaluate their performance to
consider about renew a contract or
hiring them as permanent employee.

Temporary Staff
If you have a fixed budget for hiring staff,
a temporary staff is the most suitable
option for you. This service helps you cut
all HR tasks such as social insurance,
group insurance, etc.

Recruiting Process

Training
Pasona develops the in-house training program to meet the
customer’s requirement and with our competence in training
service that we prompt to develop human and resource to
enhance corporate value.
 
We are also provided public training for key skills that
benefits every position such as “Sales and Negotiation Skills”
and “Japanese Business Manners”.

 

Training & Consulting

Customize Training

Evaluation & Feedbacks

Gap Analysis

Action Plan

Outplacement
Downsizing or layoff staff is a significant change in your

corporate that might cause many effects to the employee in

terms of their feeling and labor law. Outplacement service is

provided to take care of your valuable employee in all aspect

including career consulting, training, and offering a new job. 

 

Our experienced consultants provide information on job

openings to voluntary retirement, early retirement, or planning

retirement employee. This service also shows the company

responsibility which benefits the current employee and creates

a good corporate image to the public.

HR Hotline
All matters of the concern with HRM would be solved by one
call including labor law regulation, wage, layoff, labor problem,
etc. We are offering professional HR advice on your question
by email or phone.

Uchida-Kraepelin (U-K) test is a questionnaire that measures
the ability of takers on task performance speed and accuracy.
The results of the U-K test provide an estimate of the
individual's character. As you may know, Japan is a world
leader of high-quality human capital. This aptitude test that has
been working behind “Made in Japan”
 
This test could help you select quality candidates, analyze the
position that suits your employee based on their aptitude, no
language barrier and a group of people can take an exam at
the same time


